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if people are profited by what they read—and they are, state of irritation, and being discredited in the com- hoots at. It was that or nothing. A goepel that brings 

If they read after clean, sacred-hearted writers—then they munity. No church that la oblivious to the conditions no supernatural element into weak and wicked human 
ought to be profited by many things they see. AU care- would not be worth the paper on which it was
fnl observation Is good, either for inspiration or warning. ftnt ьі. horse againrt*b«<f treatment, becimee he wants Panted. If the Lord Jesus Christ does not endow a frail 
Bvery event teaches some wholesome leeeona. Noting the best possible service, even if he is not humane. The sinner with supernatural strength to resist terrible temp- 

thinge that have come to pase, and keeping track of churches that are having constant changes in their pas- tation, then Christianity is a delusion.
ü,i-writtrhi*lMn“d,oŒeйй*їййі&йЛ:,Sk of'tidT^tor.: L*10,llü

worth mentioning, may be. fhe axe needs to be laid to the root of the trouble that " Ch™î“nlt/ ^ triumphantly in myriads of
i. If It be true that •* the prayer-meeting is the pulae of there may be peace and prosperity in Zion. Failure in c1eo*-„ ‘Thc «tood with me and ‘strengthened

Ihr church," then two other thinge ere alio true, namely: plein duty on this vital point eccounta for the lamentable “* І
Ma» chnrrhM h»* iliiUnni» thviWnr* wr» little condition of many churches today. God withholds hie .!? *. ^4st.88 10011 18.wc *c}M*ny chnrchee have very little pnlae, therefore eery^Uttie f|oln ^ not honor and protect of lelf-truet, the Lord Tans comes In end
vitality, and that little vitality ia almost entirely of the h£, misters. The cour* pursued often enables a small "trengthens os. There is manv a minister, many a teach- 
feminine gender. This is both » volume of prai*. and worldly minority to control the church in its pastoral ™«П7 » worker whose testimony is that when he put
condemnation, dlettilmted to the кхеа involved, accord- relstlone. Tbl, le inbvereivc and detractive of Scrip- ih?fÜîw!£
i__ tn f>l-jr tarai ideas end harmony. As one who has been p?î”,from on high' lhen he wae from the fnll®e*

* rt. t, singularly blest in this respect. I appeal to churches for .
2 If Dr. Henson stated the truth when he said : "A the protection of thfir pastors against unreasonable mem-. „ Plith ImpUea a partnership. Our weakness is linked

third class of church members are the ' Lily Baptists ' : bers. Let the churches hear the word of the Lord to the omnipotence of Christ Jesns. We furnish the
the, .oil not, neither do they spin,' " then the LÙT noîïm^'іЇІЙГЇЇЇЙГіІЇ “V Ї5МИ2ІКі SïïSfSdІЬ.Щ-other ІпЖ

BeptuU ere meet likely in the majority, the world over. ^îtbtr sute^lebrstc^hi» 46th .univ JeeryPe. pùtor «є the nourishing milk. Both the mother end the darling
It is perhaps true that moit Beptiata never toil nor spin, of a filage church. It was s great occasion—made great are “»РРУ- The ««РРІУ will never give out for ns
religiously, unless they are toiled with and spun by because the pastor had been faithful in his office all these *“• eouÿ J®11 м f°ug “ our blessed non iaher
«me other church member » Th, Uly Beptirt. » me . ÜjSSS iZSfiZZÏ Ж ^Ura'l^o
greet burden to the chnrchee. They neither ornement Лміп in that church and crfttoïï obey our loving «farter we ere " etrengthened with ell

•erre. When they die about all thet can be mid of iU p»,tor. This writer ha. personal knowledge of the Ummftit of He gl«v."
them le:"HewB8 born in the year-----; joined the dellghtfnl situation that " Behold how good and pieaaant ’.Pï Yon will
church In____ and died____ If tie naator wrote U «for brethren to dwell log-ther in unity!" The findit th‘fir,t, chapter ol Paul'e letter to theColoe-
h . ’ , , , . , , , , . , pertor referred to is one who brings thing» to pase, too. The llteml rendering of the Greek would be. in-

tbe obituary, and dared exprea. his heart . wish, -he gTj, no Krmml,t„ prêcher, dealing in gener.Htie. and forced irith ell force." When you feel weak ; when
wonld my : - May hie tribe grow lem." svllabnh. He U a leader, end a feeder of the flock of ?ou Bct dopondent ; when your arms bang do »n. and

3. The P. P. members are very valuable to a church. God. He insists upon • clean, right-living church your own strength has gone outofvou, then яo straight
are thé praying paying people. The two to- membership, and ha. it. Dancing, card-playing to him who can reinforce you with his almighty po

•ether Thev *re thp «niritnel Чіятеже teins Tt mne worldlians find no room in his church, and yet the en<* 8 ЇУ” ^bose who do thns go to Нв
gether. They are the spiritual Siamese twin.. It run. „ ^ety » people belong to and honor it by th^ir lives. “V* thelr 80 that they
abont as follows : “ No pray no pay ; no pay no pray." And it may ^be added that society in that town ia of the ,ran
"Watch and pray that ye enter not into temptation." kind that contributes to making delightful home», great without fainting. Selected

The over-mastering temptation common to a vast number men and women. What Christian wants any other klndy#-
of eodety?—^The Baptist Standard. У
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of the church members, is not to do their part in support
ing the work of their church*. The overmatch for tills 
temptation is earnest prayer. If all church members 
were praying people, all difficulties in church finances 
would be solved once end forever. It is unmistakable 
that one should pray, " Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
-lone on earth as in h*ven," and do nothing todissemin- The Bible is a wonderful pharmacopoeia for the soul,
ate a knowledge of that kingdom and will ; prayer doei It contains plenty of stimulants to arouse, and not a few Hopper, at that time the beloved pastor of the Ch irch of
not produce, nor even permit religions і diene*. \ anodynes for aching h*rts. x the Sea and Land in Market street, New York. The

4 He who a mu : " Do not view me with a critic‘.\ Among it. many tonic text, is this one which the "me itie is given toonr divine Master in Tenoy son’s 
aye." had knowledge of a great evil under the sure >ndent Psalmist used long centuries ago-"the Lord is exquisite lin*, Crosting the bar. All through our
criticism of the carping sort, is no evidence of either a iny strength." This Is a tonic that meets a universal de- experiences In life we need to have Jesus at the helm,
aownd mind or a good heart. It is generally good evi- m»nd ; for none of ns have any spiritual strength in our- H® knows where the shoals and the sunken rocks are and
deace of a sad defect in both regions. The P ha rise* *lv*. Just as our bodies derive all their vigor from the where the safe deep water is also ; if we are wise, we

food we eat, and every oak up in vender forest draws its will let the Omniscient Pilot do the steering. Hie die-
vigor from the surrounding earth and air, so do our souls dpi* had a rough night of it while he was asleep in the

stern of the boat ; he was teaching them a lesson ; and 
when in their extremity they called up the Pilot, the 

Who ere the hero* pre*nted to us In God’s Word ? storm lulled, and their fiahing-smack swam safe into the 
Are they the men of native genius, skilled in learning or harbor, 
philosophy ? No ; they are the Enoch who walked with
God—the Joseph who conquered sensual temptation be- p*ts or trials, for then we might be frightened out of 
cause God was with him—the Elijah who stood like a undertaking many a voyage at the call of duty. When 
rock against the lid* of idolatry—the Paul who quailed Paul set off for Rome he could not discern a prison or 
not before Nero because "the Lord stood with him’’— a blood-stained axe of martyrdom waiting for him in the 
and the Daniel who feared neither the king nor his lions, imperial dty. When Clarkson, Wilber for ce and Sharp 

Daniel gives ns the secret of his strength in hie three- *t in motion their nob\e enterprise of overtnrowing the 
times-s-day interviews with God. The conduit of prayer African slave-trade they could not anticipate the long 
fed his soul as the subterranean springs feed a well, and years of ferocious opposition thst they were doomed to 
keep it full during the droughts of summer. encounter. They tugged st the oars, and left the helm

We u* ‘"tonic*” when we are run down ; and in like in the Pilot’s hands. The five praying college-etudents 
manner the divine strength is "made perfect in our weak- beside the haystack at Williamaton were launching a 
ne*." I understand by this that this power from above little boat in simple faith ; what head winds it might 
is most conspicuous when our weakness la felt most have to face, they did not know or care. The Master 
keenly. We most first be emptied of self-conceit and took the helm, and lo, their tiny craft was the pioneer of

all the vast fleet of American missions to h*thendom.

Christ Our Pilot.
RHV. THKODORR CUYLKR.

"Jesus, Saviour, pilot me ! ” la one of the most beauti
ful contributions to hymnology by any American hand 
during this generation. Its author was the Rev Edward

BY Rgv. THKODORR L. CUYLKR, D. D.

were great critics, but who thinks of them as models in 
Christian living and conduct ? Christ knew they were
grievously wrong in their hearts and their thinking, derive »U their spiritual power from a source outside of 
Every r*l Christian knows the same thing, and com- 
miserai* their great weaknesses. Likely It has always 
been true that the moat unreasonable critics are tho* 
who have " * a form of Godline*, but deny the power 
thereof." The church member given to criticism is not 
spiritually minded. Some church members are never 
■uited by what their church* do, looking to furthering 
tlie cause of Christ. They are strong on economy, In re
ligious enterprises, give little or nothing themwlvee, but 
critid* what others do for Christ, while they spend fc 00 
to $30.00 per mouth on mere " social" fads, card parti*, 
th*ires, danciug, etc. The non-golng-to-church mem- 
Ikrrs are a caution * critics. They likely do not give an 
hour a year to studying the interest of their church* or 
the cause generally, and therefore know nothing of the 
needs of either. Neverthale* they are prolific of criti
cisms of tho* who do know, and respond to the demands 
Kurie upon intelligent Christian men and women. The 
home and neighborhood critic who, if ever, rarej 
attende church, is a real thorn in the flesh to all Jp*d 
people They set their famili* against church*, and as 
lai as their influence extends their church* suffer in the 
estimation of their neighbors. No sermon, nor other 
semes ever receiv* * word of commendation from their 
Ups That people are being saved and the goepel is 
being met to benighted Unde affords them qo pleasure.
They have no appetite for sweets, but their tart* call for 
adds, and bitter thinge. To all human appearanc* 
tl** wrtivw of sin " are still at work in them. " By 
their fruits ye shall know them."

3. Likely there never was a preacher who could not 
be lastly criticised on some point. Preachers will be 
imperfect while they remain flesh and blood like the 
people to whom they minister. Kind, personal criticism
18 t° end appreciated by any conscientious .. , . „ , _ , _
preacher but the gad-about critic la the bane of his life ât *eet °* ®°n °* ®ne touck ***■ K*r" Christian faith and its frequent deliveranc* is often like
ewi the ebrtracto, ol hi. work. In .noth» Bute a mrat m tide at health thronik her rains. Con- a port-ecript to the elerenth chapter of the Hebrews,
church excluded several members on the charge : " For Uct J®*”»» contact in faith, contact in sincere Whan we voyagers get safely In the desired haven np
aejustly crttlciaing and Injuring the influence of the prayer, brings currents of divine power into our souls * yonder we may take great delight into looking over our

"r.?8, ^ cj*arCtl-” Thst church had that we can "do all things through Christ which log-books and discovering how wonderfully onr Pilot
the correct Id*, namely . We are bound to take care 
of oar pastor’s influence if we are to have the best re- ltr®ogtheneth ns.
suits from his work." Who will wy the church made a Thi8 the very leeeon that every sinner must l*rn be 
mistake In the matter ? fore he can be converted. No Bartimeus can get his

Є7“ ор’,,“ ь* <“u ,Bd “ “•utter bUld
її’critics,b^nitetab^thea^în fellowship tUL*taerteore! Go°lh is eeer deUeered from his detiaded drunkenness 
the pertor decllaes to beer farther tortare end hindranees until he prays Jeans Christ to cut the seven dertis ol 
to kis work In s lew yanrs, nt meet, he gwee, aa did hi. list 1er the bottle net «I hhu. When Christ

іIt is a good thing for us that we cannot foresee tem-

self-confidence. The purpose of some hard trials and
7 sore humiliations is to get the accursed spirit of self ont No penitent soul who com* to Jesus can foresee all the

of our hearts. When we have been emptied of self- obetacl*, all the temptations and trials that Me before
trust, we are in a better condition to be filled with light him. It is well that he cannot. He might be frightened
in (he inner man by the power of the Holy Spirit. Peter back, orbe hamstrung with discouragements. There are
had an immen* confidence in Peter when he boasted of too many " Pliable* ’’ who get bemired in the Slough o
his loyalty to his Master ; but after his pride had caught Despond and eneak back into a life of worliine* ; the'
its awful fall, he got his enduement of power from on genuine " Christian get» out on the aide toward heaven,
high, and then the man who had been frightened by a 
servant girl faced the whole Sanhedrin I We have got to 
realise onr utter feebleness ; we have got to know that 
vain is the help of
wet de before we lay hold of the Everlasting Arm.

That poor woman who had tried all the doctors in her 
neighborhood and only became weaker in body and 
poorer in pur*, is a vivid illustration of an invalid soul.
She despaired of human help, and than «me crouching it to vanished, and we go through dry-«hod 1 The êtéj of

Let ns all leers to thank God for difficult!* ; they arc 
a part of onr discipline. Canaan 11* on the other side 
of the Red Seas and the Jordan ; we need not crow 

; we have got to let go of broken either of them till we come to them. God can divide the
as easy as he can dry up the little river. When 

we come to thee*, the vrice of Providence to " go for
ward I " and the waters part asunder. When we reach 
the flowing Jordan and our fret touch the stfeam, behold

Mg

• snowflake,—th 
come to this conebrought ns through dark nights and dangerous channels. 

Paste* often discover very dan* fogs lying over their 
church* ; let them never forget that there is One to 
whom the darknew ehlneth as the day.

Faith’s real office and faith’s real victory to in trusting 
the halm to Jeans In the fogs and through the dark 

treat God In the sunshine and 
miter, It to mey to commit onr way to the
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